
Mains

Burgers & Sandwiches

*12.5% service charge will be added to your 
final bill. If you have an allergy or special 
dietary requirement then please let us know.

chocolate brownie with ice cream and 
drunk cherries



Sticky Toffee Pudding with butterscotch 
sauce and vanilla ice cream



Cranberry cheesecake with whipped 
cream



Cheeseboard with grapes, ale chutney 
and crackers

6½




6½




6




8

Desserts

6Soup of the day with toasted brioche

Salads
Vegan salad mix leaf, quinoa, roast 
sweet potato, beetroot, avocado, pickled 
onions, sweetcorn, cherry tomato and 
croutons, topped with sweet chilli sauce



Cobb Salad chopped salad, roast 
chicken, bacon, boiled egg, avocado, 
blue cheese, sweetcorn, cherry tomato, 
and croutons, topped with ranch 
dressing

13½






15½

Bar Snacks
Hand-cut thick chips



Skin on Fries



Deep fried battered pickles with sweet 
chilli sauce



Nachos with guacamole, salsa, soured 
cream and jalapeños



Honey & mustard glazed Mini sausages



Ham hock croquettes with paprika and 
horseradish mayo



Halloumi fries served with chipotle mayo

4



3½



4½




8½




7½



7½




7½

Spicy or bbq chicken wings with blue 
cheese sauce, celery & carrot sticks

6pc 7½

12pc 14½

Bloody vegan burger courgette, kidney 
beans, rice, carrot, sage and coriander 
patty with baby gem, red onion, beef 
tomato and salsa relish



Grand beef burger dry aged beef patty 
with gherkins, beef tomato, crispy gem, 
red onion, house burger sauce and 
French skin on fries



Roadrunner burger 100% homemade 
chicken breast patty with gherkins, beef 
tomato, red onion, guacamole and 
French skin on fries



Add cheese, bacon, jalapeños, fried egg 
or guacamole for only 1½ each



Homemade fish finger ciabatta served 
with skin on fries, cheddar cheese, 
tartare sauce and tomato



Chicken sandwich roast chicken breast, 
garlic mayo, bacon, blue cheese, 
caramelised onion and roquet in 
baguette with side of fries



Salt beef sandwich salted beef, english 
mustard, gherkins, cheddar and 
caramelised onions served in ciabatta 
with a side of fries

fancy something extra on your burger?


13½






14½






14½






1½





13½





14½






14½




Fish and chips beer battered cod fillet 
with garden peas and tartare sauce



Chargrilled sirloin steak 9-ounce steak 
served with home thick cut chips, mixed 
salad and peppercorn sauce



Scottish salmon fishcake with steamed 
spinach and cream sauce



Baked Goat’s cheese stack with honey 
glazed butternut squash, ratatouille, 
spinach, sweet potato, pea shoots, 
balsamic glaze and caramelised walnuts.

Vegan option available



Mushroom & truffle risotto with 
garden peas, parmesan and pea shoots.



Vegan Wellington with steamed 
vegetables & mushroom sauce

16½




27





13½




13½







14½




12½



